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leSSoNS i would like To SHare 
FroM MY jourNeYS iN liFe

We give ourselves the freedom to live our 
lives as we would wish, to travel our 

chosen paths and visit unknown places. 
Along our journey we can ask that 

others assist and advise us along the way, 
remembering to do this for each other.

In the support, security and creativity of 
our group we find relaxation, happiness 

and friendship; a space where we can relax, 
talk and travel anywhere!

We intend to spread happiness with our 
imaginations and invite all to join us.

“THe PleaSure we derive FroM jourNeYS iS PerHaPS 
dePeNdeNT More oN THe MiNdSeT wiTH wHicH we Travel 

THaN oN THe deSTiNaTioN we Travel To”

alaiN de BoTToN



PerSoNal deTailS

NaMe: 

wHaT PeoPle SaY aBouT Me: 

BeST FeaTure:

BeST qualiTY:

Place oF STreNgTH

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

“iT waS good To walk iNTo a liBrarY 
agaiN; iT SMelled like HoMe.”

elizaBeTH koSTova



FrieNdS ModeS oF TraNSPorT

a Mode oF TraNSPorT THaT HaS BeeN iMPorTaNT To Me iS:

wHY:

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

“a jourNeY iS BeST MeaSured iN 
FrieNdS, raTHer THaN MileS.”

TiM caHill

“THe jourNeY oF a THouSaNd MileS 
BegiNS wiTH a SiNgle STeP”

lao Tzu



STaMPS

wHere i Have BeeN
PaSSPorT oF THe iMagiNaTioN

PHoTo

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

“NoT all THoSe wHo 
waNder are loST.”

jrr TolkieN

“You doN’T Take a 
PHoTograPH, You Make iT.”

aNSel adaMS



STaMPS

wHere i’d like To go

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

close your eyes and become as still as possible.  
Feel the softness of your breath going in and coming out again. 

Spend a few moments watching your breathing.  
Breathe in and breathe out. Breathe in, breathe out. 

imagine you are holding a world in your hands. This is your world.  
it is the world of your imagination. it is your inner world. You can 
create whatever you would like in your world. There are no limits in 
the world of Your imagination. You can do anything and go anywhere 

and be anyone. 

it is extra special when you can use you world of imagination to create 
great things in your life. You can change situations and change stories 

with the power of your imagination. 

look into the world of Your imagination. imagine it is like a glass 
globe. Stay still and you may start to see pictures in the glass globe. 

You can see yourself where you would like to be. 

You see yourself happy. You see yourself doing what makes you feel 
happy. You see yourself surrounded by people who love and care for you. 
You see yourself smiling. You see yourself feeling good about yourself 

and your achievements. You see yourself safe and happy.  
You see yourself surrounded by happy, loving people. You see yourself 

as content and happy. You see yourself healthy and full of energy. 

what else do you see in the world of Your imagination? Be creative and 
create the world you wish for yourself by seeing it first in your globe. 

Spend a few moments staying still and reminding yourself of the good 
things. You are in control. You are in control of your life from the 

inside. You may not be in control of situations but you can control your 
reactions and actions. 

Hold on to the world of your imagination.

and now, when you are ready, move your fingers and your toes,  
have a stretch and open your eyes.

i am imaginative. i am imaginative.

MediTaTioN reProduced wiTH kiNd PerMiSSioN oF 
THe auTHor MarNeTa viegaS, FroM ‘PaNTS oF Peace’ 

PuBliSHed BY our STreeT BookS

“i THiNk You Travel To SearcH aNd You 
coMe Back HoMe To FiNd YourSelF THere.”

cHiMaMaNda Ngozi adicHie



MeMorieS dreaMS, MuSiNgS  
aNd MediTaTioNS

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

“THe PaST iS a ForeigN couNTrY; THeY 
do THiNgS diFFereNTlY THere.”

l.P. HarTleY

“dreaMS are More real THaN realiTY 
iTSelF, THeY’re cloSer To THe SelF.”

gao XiNgjiaN



dreaMS, MuSiNgS  
aNd MediTaTioNS

MeMorieS

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

“You MaY SaY i’M a dreaMer, BuT i’M NoT THe oNlY oNe. i HoPe 
SoMedaY You’ll joiN uS. aNd THe world will live aS oNe.”

joHN leNNoN

“THe TowN waS PaPer, BuT 
THe MeMorieS were NoT.”

joHN greeN



MeMorieS MeMorieS

PB PB

ImagInatIon ImagInatIon

“NoTHiNg iS ever reallY loST To uS 
aS loNg aS we reMeMBer iT.”

l.M. MoNTgoMerY

“THe PaST BeaTS iNSide Me 
like a SecoNd HearT.”

joHN BaNville


